
GREAT BRITAIN

AND FRANCE AflE

TAXKTION

European Nations Send War-

ships to Mexican Waters to

Protect Lives and Prop-

erty of Citizens.

TWO DESTROYERS GO

FROM THIS COUNTRY

Senor Manuel Calero to Re-

turn to Mexico Without Pre-

senting His Credentials to

State Department.

WASHINGTON. April 29. The

United States will not be the only
government to send a vessel to
Mexican waters, Information re-

ceived at the state department is

that a British warship will be or-

dered to Mexico. A rumor has
reached the department that a

French cruiser also will put in an
appearance at one of the gulf ports
of Mexico very soon.

By International News Service.
AprQ 29. Although

In New York onWASHINGTON'. snored Senor
a? ambassador

from Mexico, I' Is understood
In Washington tonlfiht Unit Manuel Cal-

ero.. until recently minister of foreign af-

fairs for tbfl Madero covernment, will
return to his native land without even
present ins: his eredoritialH lo the depart-
ment of state.

(vnraged at the arrogant lnnguape In
which the reply of President. Madero (o
the ultimatum to President Taft was
phrased, the administration feels that tho
presence of Senor Calero. who drew the
document, will only add Insult to In-

jury. When today when Senor
Calero would present his credentials
Huntington Wilson said he did not
know. Senor Crespo admitted that Senor
Calero will not come to Washington un-

til he is further advised by his govern-
ment.

Notes Being Exchanged.
When the Indiscreet criticism of the

American public by Senor Calero last
nisrht was submitted to the state de-

partment, Acting Secretary Wilson rc-- i
IBed to make other comment than to

smi'e. K was learned, however, that
upon landing In New York Senor Calero
expected to proceed Immediately to
Washington and that he did not do so

- flue to an animated exchange of notes
now In progress between the Pnlted
States nnl Mexico. The necessity of a
new embassador from Mero Is due to
the dissatisfaction of Senor Crespo with
the treatment accorded him In Wash-
ington Although exceedingly friend! to
the 1'nited States, Senor Crespo ha;; ben
systematically Ignore, both by his own
and the American governments ever since
the trouble began. All negotiations are
carried on through Embassador Wilson
in Mexico City. Six weeks ayo Senor
Crespo suggested a transfer to his for-
mer post In Vienna.
Destroyers Go South.

I a trying an armed guard of fifty men.
under command of Captain Herbert J
Bell, the army transport Bllford Is on Itsway south to remove American .aliens
from the west coast of MsxlOO. Although
he department of state vigorously main- -

lains that the presence of an kmerleanman of war fg not necessary in Mexican
naters. the torpedo boat destroyers Perry
arid Preble will join the Huford before shearrives at her destination.

As an excuse for the presence on theMexican const of the Preble and Perry
which sailed from Ban Diego late lastnight, the department explained thatthese boats have to warn th pin-bo-

Torktown. now on herrem Panama, no, to touch at any JSrt
in Mexico for cosi. It nolnetdIn Washington today that 7s u i York

m

town Is accompanied by themethus it woid not have been nei,J?vunder any ,,rci mst an, e. ,
for Coal, and ever. f j, nn tt,
be prevented from hv w.rX'.
julte as effectively aV the orredo

Battles in Progress.
,nMnF;rCO f'rTV- Apr!! --OlM battlenjprogreea, a town befietred bv retailand a third retaken by federals ww theburden of ths day's war news In m .

e.w.-.'s an.i fapaUstas are reported

to he fltrhtinK tonight at Tres Marias,
twentj five miles north of Cuernavaca.'fhe number of men encased is not statedand Information as to which i . i was
tri in way before the onslaught of theother Is not available, a detachment of
federal artillery, however, was subjected
to a hot fire and was unable io unloadits field pieces from the (rain upon
which it hurriedly embarked for the'.ii.s. Whether the federals were ableto (jet the t ru in out of the danger zone,
and save their trims lh unknown here.Trapuato, Hn Important town In centralQuanaduatO, is reported bejdeced by reb-el-

A Jail delivery took plae duringthe dn- - and It is presumed the liberatedprisoners joined the forces
Teltrrnn-!- . to President Madero frontTopic toduv advlstd him that the gov-

ernment forces had recovered Santiago
Ixculntle, on- - r tj- - ,,,,.81 Importanttowns of the territory
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Lame Shoulder is nearlv always due
to rheumatism of the muBcles, and
quickly yields to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all dealers.

ANOTHER WONDER WHAT IS IT?
You can get Nunn "b Black Oil oat' calt Lake.
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CHIP CLARK GETS

C0L0IK VOTES

Delegates to Baltimore In-

structed to Vote tor the Mis-

souri Candidate.

TWO DISTRICTS ELECT

Sister-in-La- w of the Speaker

Named in the Second; Wil-

son Men Shut Out.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., April
iff, The Colorado stats Democratic
convention late today adopted s reso-

lution instructing Colorado's delega-
tion tn the national convention for
Cbanip t'lark and that they support
him at the Baltimore convention until
such time fts he no longer was a Candi-

date, or until released by him.

An eft'ort to have Governor Woodrow,

Wiisnu of' New Jersey named second
choice was defeated on roll call, 576

to
The resolutions adopted also favor,

the pns?ac of the three-yea- r homestead
law pending in ron.vrcs and oppose the
conservation policy ''as iutei-prete- d by
the national eoverninenl, especially as
to the resources of the west"'
Committeemen Chosen.

Stats Senator Thomas .1. Mc('ue of
Denver WM elected national commit'
teeman ovor Charles F- - Tew of Wold
countyi 685 to .'.!'

M;ior Robert W, Speor of Denver,
who had heen expected To head Colo-
rado's delegation to Baltimore, created
a mild sensation by withdrawing a
candidate for delcgiiteal large and
urging the election of Charles V. Tew,
who was ( hoscn i acclamation.

Following are the delcatcs-at-larg-

instructed for Champ Clara, elected to
night lo the national Democratic con-
vention .

Delegates-at-Larg-e- .

Charles P. Tew. Weld county; A. C.
SlcChesney, Boulder county; Miles f
Saunders, Puei)0 county, l A. Van
Tilfjorg, Teller county; W, s. StrattOn,
Morsan count? ; .1. A. Donovan, Boul-
der county; .1. A. Kerriss, Jefl'er.son
county; W. H. Barlow, (Jonejos count v.

At tho last, minute the Denver dele
eafioti changed its scattered vote on
various delegates in favor of Mr. For
rips.

immediately after adjournment of
the utate convention the First and
Second eoiitrressioual conventions elect-
ed the following delegates instructed
for Champ Clark:

First district J. V. Cfalligan, Lari-
mer county; 0. P. Maltby, Denver
county.

Second district Mrs. Anna B. Pi t
7.cr, Bl Paso county; J. C. Bell, Mont
roe oounty,

Mr.s. Pitzer is a sister of
Champ ( lark.

METHODISTS MAY LIFT
BAN AT CONFERENCE

CHICAGO. April 20. There I" a poFsl-blllt- y

'.hat the ban acralnst dancing, tr

and theater-firot- n may be lifted
from the Methodist discipline at the pen-er-

conference of the Methodlet Epis-
copal church eoon to be held in Minne-
apolis.

The fhlrairo Methodist Ministers asso-
ciation today, after a sharp discussion,
adopted a memorial to the conference
leaving under the ban onl. the use or the
promotion of the sale of Intoxicating
llfiuors.

MINNEAPOLIS. April 2!). Four of thetwenty-e- l IChl bishop of the M'Miodlst
church. Bishops Perry. Cranston,

and Hartssll, the latter of Africaarrived here today lo attend the Meth-
odist peneral conference which opens onWednesday.

Mexico Seises Rifles.
MEXICO CITY, April Is. Thirty of'ne thousand rifles shipped to the Ameri-can embn-s.Td- for use of the Americancolony In the event of trouble in

were se'zcd h the rllce tod:iv
M they were belnc distributed More
than n elnady had been solri and ap-portioned among; the A mertcar residentsWhen the orler ws isHiiol io allow nomore to j;o out from th" in prr.vised s.

.mass(d. w llaon at ones
tortV; steps to learn the reason for theembargo which Mas thought to be dueto ntleunderatendlna on ihe part ofth munlrlpal nothorlties

gondemhed sue
WDHLB ED QUICKLY

(Continued from Page One.)
1 feel no vengeance a(;ninst you or
your family on account of this un- -

fortunate affair. I cannot restore
your son to vou. but will do the best
I can If yon feel that it will be of
any benefit to you to see me exe-
cuted mid you cannot ',ln admission
to the prison at Ihe time nf execu-
tion, and you will Inform ne on or
before Monday morning, i am allowed
by law to use five invitations, and
will Cheerfully use one for your ad- -
mlsslon. Trusting this will sense
you no unnecessary worry, t be to
r.tnaln. respectfully,

(Smned.) J, ,i. MORRIS
The prison authorities saj thai one hicnope ih:t has helped Mortis maintainhis nerve during the lone months of wait-in- c

the hope that in some w;iv or anotherbe could cheat (he (.'allows bv killing
himself. He nearly succeeded in this a
month age. when he swallowed s large
amount of morphine smugcried to him
Since then the guards have kept b con-
stant watch upon him. No nance has
been taken. Several days ago Moril--- :

asked If he could ha e B hlcken din-
ner.

Chooses His Menu.
"You can have anything In reason to

add to your comfort replied the warden
and accordinsly he had 'lie heel chicken
obtainable cooked for the prisoner,

Hut before- the dainty dish was servedevery bone was removed, because a small,
sharp-edg- e chicken bone might prove a
handy weapon. That l how careful the
state has been tn lis Watch over the con-
demned.

Morris has nol accepted the offerings of
religion, though yesterday afternoon be
reached nn agreement with the Rev. u. .1

Talbot whereby the latter Will walk b his
side this morning i the scaffold.

Sheriff Joseph C, Sharp, who has of-
ficial . barge of the execution as aherlff
of the county in which 'io crime was
committed, visited hforrls yesterday
noon to ask him whom he desired to In-

ch. t the hanging. The law allows him
live Invitations Morris toid the sheriff
he considered it a necessary courtesy to
invite tiio attorneys who defended him.
but hevond these Invitations and the
futile one he seni to Mr Ajctell be de-
clared he did not desire to exercise his
perogAtlve. The sheriff discussed other
matters with the condemned relating to
the arrangements for the hanging.

Hour Is Kept Secret,
The hour of the hanging has not heen

divulged and. according to the authori-
ties! has not been determined definitely.

Tonight's rain may so affect the dry
lumber of the scaffold as to call for some

" said Sheriff Sharp last
midnight.

In his last interview with newspaper
men yesterday morning Morris said:

"There Is no penitentiary that could
offer me life Imprisonment in preference
to hanging. I want to end It

"1 hope the detectives who ton mv dia-
monds when I was arrested will gel some
enjoyment out of them if they can find
any comfort in the fact that they robbed
I defenseless man.

"i want to thank Senator Carl Badger
and Daniel Alexander, who represented
me as attorneys, anil wanl the public
to know that I have done all In my power
to discourage attempts to gain commu-
tation of sentence or delays. Tn fact it
Is my personal rCQuest that no effort be
made to save me from the gallows."

Expresses Appreciation.
Morris has written two letters In the

last week tO Mrs. Marie Miller Johnson,
8 leading member of the local TheoSopbl- -
cal so(b-t- , who has Interested herself
in his case. Mrs Johnson urote to the
condemned offering him suggestions cal-
culated tO aid him In fa lnK his doom
with more equanimity than she believed
he would be able to muster withoutsome spiritual counsel.

"I tried to throw some light on thepath he Is to tread " Mrs Johnson said
yesterday. I wixhed to place some
Slegm of hope a ,,r ,im. I wantedto talk with him and explain to him mv
theory or the after life, hut this privi-lege denied me by the prison au-
thorities, who feared a touch of humansympathy would lend to break his cour-age.

"In mv first letter r expressed lo himtile opinion that there was spiritual hopefor him in the beyond. In reply lie
wrote Hie following letter:

Mrs. Marie Miller Johnsonfavor of the isih received In duetime. And thank you for the sameAnd wish to slate that there are sev-eral tilings in your letter that I be-
lieve. Not only In my present posi-tlo-

but have heen all my life. WhileI have had plenty of time to giv, jimore serious thought In my presentposition than I did before I got intothis unfortunate position. Bui feelthat regardless of how had T may beconsidered I am more prepared tomeet the future, whatever it ma beregardless of how 1 go to meet It'
Am sorry the rules will not permit
you to pav rue s visit. But vo,, may
reel assured that your kindly effortsand thoughts are appreciated to thsfullest extent.

Thanking you for the book andpamphlets, I beg to remain, verv re-spectfully
(signed) j j. morris

Convinced by the tone Pf this letterthat. Morris is not so depraved as he hasbee,, painted. Mxb Johnson continued thecorwondVni e tending some
to h

mg Mith'
,,,,

"1r1 ph had suggested
reply follows:

,J),",r Kf?" Sfour favo' was re--
And wish to sayI am very thankful for the hooklr .Pamphlets And wish you tofeel that am very thankful to your- -

BSIX and any others that have takenthe trouble to think of uv a ; on runfortunate that has no one to blamebut h.mself and who Is willingwfl cheerfully pay the enalty whii'.
ll IS not a very cheerful thingthink of. But I feel that I am pre?
Pared to meet the end Again thank- -

fSiirne,
J J. MORRIS

MORRIS CASE
BRIEFLY TOLD

w attCSd bTcTrcnmaSace
sensational and jcpulatrlc'tor1It was preceded byBr crime that squalled In

an-- pl

! lesa any ever ah?At 5:30 .clock the uSAS Tlfay
i u. j J M,ris and John Murray en-tered the ncle Sam oawnsh p SO ErnmtFirst South street. Morris covirina theattendant., at the More withIn this act he v.as Imitated bv MuiTavand both Order the storegroup themselves behind the counte?. ThSmen covered bj the rum of the robber?were A. l Wfilte, Jr.. proprietor f th"place, .v L. White sr. rather of the

anTrne,- ' J''r' F'u- alasman,
an au tlont ri.aving their victims aafely disposed ofand Murray eoUected as manyloose and set diamonds and as motherJewelry as they could rapidly craminto their pocketc and aped out of thestore on to First South street, both mencarrying their revolvers n ian,,

An alarm giv-- n bv the store attend-- 'ants, together with the sight of the flee-ing robbers caused u. crowd to rush 'inpursuit. Morris and Murray ran downCommercial street and Murray left Mor-ns at Orpheum avenue, going eai Mnrris cams out of CommercJal street atSecond South and Murray emeraed fromOrpheum avenue on Bute street betweenFirst and Second South, thus dlvldlrfS thechase and the pursuers
Running eouth on state ttreel Mumwai captured met as he wason Second South. Patrolman Bd. BoOo?.

nick : and L. H Slmma, of Murray, I ?ir
Inm him at that point !

As Morris ran across Second -- itatreeL whan he came out from Commer-cial Htre..t .lames Walter th .a the puneo hotel, who wi. aim
n

directly In front of Held'.-- store on thesouth Hide of the street, crannied withthe bandit Without atteniptlnc to take

'any chance al a stritKCle. in physicalstrength, Morris fired a Phot into (Vxtel'sbody at ami lensih range. The bulletpierced Axtell 8 heart and he died almostinsi antly.
Then Morris ran on west on SecondSouth and began tiring Into the crowd ofpeople. K B Wiiman received a bul-.- "t

u the right breast, which penetratedthe inriK. v r. Hlggfnbotham was shotIn Ihe right lec. but was not seriously
wounded. R..th of the men recoveredMv the rinu- he had readied Main andsecond BOUtfa streets Morris had one
shot iPft m his pistol. Here he wasstopped by Deputy Sheriff A. A. ButlerWho beat him on the head with hisClubbed revolver, but Morris fired Ida oneremaining shot at the officer, the hullettearing Its way through his OOat. but in-flicting no bodily harm. Firing this finalShol Morris threw his empty revolverinto tne. street and gave up the strug-
gle

So infuriated was the crowd, over themurderous work of Morris, that the robber--

was QUlCgly rushed to
police headquarters to prevent a lvnch- -

barged with murder In the first de-gree, Morris pleaded nol guilt'- - was
irle-1- . found guilty and sentenced to Buf-fer Hi.- cxir-m- e penalty Having
allowed t" ChOOSe the method of deathbe tele led hanging, afterwards sayingthat he-- would put the state to us much i

trouble and expense as possible In his e.-- Icoition.
The ease was carried to the supreme

"onrt on appeal, but on March 8. 1912,
that tribunal refused to trant a new irialand affirmed tho judgment of the Thirddistrict court.

On February B, 1912, Morris attemptedto i.Tiirnit suickle at the state prison
taking twelve grains of morphine
tie id smuggled Into his cell In a

noiiietimes adopted by criminals ofdesperate character. His attempt failedhowever, and he has lived to expiate hla
crime.

After h's arrest for the murder of Ax-
tell, Moiris mad., sensational charges
iKalnst the police, making affidavit do- -
lacing that the officers had sr.i.-- fromhim a package of gems which he valuedat about $5000. ThlB accusation he

In a statement given to th" press
last Sunday afternoon. It was assertedby Morris that the gems were secreted In
the llninK of his vest when be wan ar-
rested by the police, and that the officersKtracted them from their hiding place.

Morris and Murray were identified as
the two men who had held up the clerkand robbed the till of the Schramm-Johnso- n

diusr "tore at South Temple and FirstWest streets about midnight a few days
befon their final crime. They were alsoldentltled a.- - the men who seriouslvlad r.'efiitv Sli.-rif- William Iviven-de- r.

who had discovered ihem while theywere lying In wait to rob the bank atLayton, .i small town about twentv miienorth of Suit Lake. Tills was aboutthe tlm- - t i the clrtior store clerk hadbeen held up.

THIRTY-FOU- R DEAD

AS RESULTDF STORM

Oklahoma Devastated by Tor-

nado, Torrential Rains Ac-

company the Wind.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April 29.
Kirsl estimate of the number of 'lead

.i a nsiilt of tornadoes which swept
Oklahoma and S part of Texas Satur
da and Sunday were reduced today to
thirty one, when telegraphic communi-
cation to the town of Fobs was restored
and if was learned that no fatalities
had occurred at that, place.

Tho number of known dead, how-
ever, was swelled to a total of thirty-fou-

tonlcht when a tornado praeti- -

callv wiped out the village Of Holers,
Okla,

It had been reported that ten per-
sons had been killed al Poss. Approx
iniaiclv 17" persons weio injured, but
not more than a score arc seriously
hurl A revised list of the dead iu
( Iklfl bomfl follows:

t Roeere Mrs. s. v.. Rogers, P.
Wfltrick, R. If. Stevens,

At Sentinel- - Mrs. Ash and old
grandson.

At Lucrert Mrs. !;( Stanelandj
Miss Eva Staneland.

Near Hobart Mrs. Lse Scanlon, Miss
Jessie Scan Ion, Joseph Lee.

At Oordell Mrs .J. A. Parman and
son.

Near Marble City J. N. Johnson
aud child.

At (iranite Mrs. Frank Christian.
At Butler William Mackenzie, three

children of W, M. Smith, two children
of K, II. Duke.

At, Calumet P. B. Thompson anl
wife. - GrilTith f child).

At Ifinton Van Vlakenbers (child.)
Seven persons were killed in the vi

cinitv of Cirkland, Tex., and two at
Foil Ike. A woman and her child prob
allv were fatally hurt near Tatum.

Torrential rains which accompanied
I lie wind caused several streams to top
thejr banks and interrupted railroad
trnfiic. Toniclit '.-- dispatches indicate
lhat the water is subsiding and train
Service has been restored.

END OF ENGINEERS'
TROUBLE IN SIGHT

L. Internationa News Service
NEW YORK, April 29. A definite

pIud of arbitration for the settlement
of the controversy between the fifty
eastern railways and the 27,500 mem-
bers of the eastern division of tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
which will be submitted to the peace
commissioners! was discussed today by
eastern railway managers.

Grand Chief Stone denied a report
widely circulated during the afternoon
that he was tired of waiting for the
railwav managers to agree upon an ar-
bitration plan and that lie intended to
call a general strike in tweutv-fou- r

hours.
The railway managers met at the

New Has en railroad building and dis
cussed the plan at length. Graud Cliiet
Stone stated after tho conference that
he believed lie would hear from the
peace commissioners tomorrow morning
as to the action of the railway man-
agers.

The officials of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers were, tonight,
called into a conference with the fed-
eral peace commissioners to go into the
matter of consummating B definite
proposition for the settlement of the
dispute and the end of the trouble is
believed to be in sight.

MRS. LULU M. SHEPARD
TALKS FOR SUFFRAGE

Special to The Tribune.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 20 "Tho

woman's suffrage movement, as la some-
times said, does not ask for reforms
which will prove detrimental to the In-

terests of men,'" Mrs Lulu INT Shepard
of T'tch told a larpe audience of men at
the fount) Men's Christian associationbuilding this afternoon. The movement
had for one of its alms the bettering of
conditions Of women and Rlrla In the

districts "allowed to remainthere by the laws of man." she paid
Mrs. Shepard vigorously attacked thedual moral code, which, fdio said, wom-
an suffrage would remedy.

Retail Clerks' Ball, Saltair,
Wednesday, May L Trains 7:45 and
8 p. m.

ITIFT HAMMERS HIS

OPPOilEBIT OBI STUMP

(Continued from Page One.)

that I distrust popular government. Any
man who says SO is talking through his
hat I very fibre in my body is Instinctive
With love of popular government, t got
ll from my father and my grandfather
It was put Into me In such a way that.
It could not be taken out of me with
dynamite. To be represented as an arls-toora- t,

to bo represented iut an oligarch,
hurls

"I said In my Toledo spceeh, In point-
ing out the necessity for constitutionalgovernment, that this was In a general
sense a government of the people, hut
that, speaking exactly, it was a govern-
ment of the people, for the people, by a
representative part of the people, and
In the context of what I said. I showed
what I meant by ll. 1 said this is a
Government of all the people because it
belongs io all of us men, women and
children. But when you como to the
expression, government by the people,
that means i government of those who
control the government, and who are
lliey but the voting part of the peo-
ple? They are the adult males, and thevare taken as a representative part of ail
the people. Is tlure any doubt aboutthat faot? I was showing It. for thpurpose of pointing out that It was neces-sary to protect the rights of the non-
voting part who make three-fourth- s of
all the people; that It was necessary to
have constitutional restrictions on thevoting part to prevent them from malt-
ing unjust agKresslons on the g
part of the people That Is our theoryof government.

Says Colonel Is Unfair.
' Now what does my opponent do? Hetakes this ono sentence that ibis is agovernment of the people for the people,by a representative part of the people andhe says this:" 'Didn't I tell you? Distrusted thepeople" That means, a government by

8 representative part; It means a govern-
ment by the few; it means a government
by an oligarchy! It means a government
by aristocracy by an aristocracy ofbosses and special privileges.' I want to
8SK VOU If you think that is on the
level. Do vou think It Is a square deal'.'And as president of tho United States,am I not entitled to the square, deal asthe humblest citizen, and am I to havemy language construed as any man wouldconstrue it. read In connection with therest of niy speech?

"How It Is said that all the bosses aresupporting me an.! all the hosses areatralnst Mr. Roosevelt, Thai dependsupon what the definition of boSSSs Is
If even- man who e In politics and is
In his favor is a leader, then all thebosses are for me and all the leaders.ire for him. But that definition doesnot go beyond the stump upon whichTheodore Roosevelt slands. Now MrRoosevelt and I were alike In humannature "W hen People come to us andtender their political support that willhelp us to be elected to office, they don'teo about and pass a elvtl Service examin-ation, or bring a certificate from the"ionng Men's Christian association ortrom a church.

Glad to Get Support.
"We are glad to get all the support wecan and that Is entirely honorable pro-vided we do not make anv conditionswitn reference to our future conduct ofour office that shall Interfere with ourdischarge of these duties In accordancewith the highest requirement of the peo-

ple.
"Mr. Roosevelt says (hal all my fol-

lowers are thugs arid rot, hers and thatthey are taking all the delegates away
from hltn. Of course I cannot tell whatmy followers do all over the country.
All I can say is that no evidence has beenbrought to me of any fraud that Would
hold for a moment In anv court in Christ-endom. I can tel! you though that thereIs Bome very substantial evidence thatthe campaign on the other side has beenarrled on with the deliberate Intentionof stirring up the belief thru everythingIn our favor was fraudulent and every-
thing In their favor was perfectly hon-est

"NOW, my friends this happened inIndianapolis. We beat them In the pri-
maries- in that city. The polls openedat I 0 clock At " O'clock there appeared
on the streets in the afternoon newspap-
ers .i formal protest by the RooBeveli
committee that frauds, base comprehen-
sive frauds had been committed hi theprimaries and they did not open until
4 o'clock

"(Jive mo a square deal If you wish to
condemn me. I am a good enough loserto stand It.

ROOSEVELT MAKES
HIS FINAL APPEAL

PITTSFHHjD, Mass.. April 29, "If vou
VOte for Mr. Taft you vote for threemen " said Colonel Roosevelt here tonightafter referring to Senators Lorimer, ren-ros- e,

Galllnaer and Gusnranhim
Me said that the president had prac-

tically nothing in his compalgn hail; of
him. outside of two or three states, ex-
cept tho support he received from thosemen. and their like, and from the great
sinister special interests which stand be-
hind these bosses

Colonel Roosevelt devoted a large part
of his speech to a reply to the things
President Taft had been saying during
the day at the other end of the state.
At Intervals on his Journey across thestate the Colonel received telegraphic re-
ports of the president's speeches and In
the latter part of the day he entered upon
a long distance donate by retorting to
Mr Taft's statement";.

i olonel Roosevell said the president had
asserted that he - stirring up class
hatred. This Colonel Roosevell denied.
"'The talk lhat I am stirring up class
hatred Is arrant nonsense lie declared
In this same connection he said:

"If Mr Tgft's policy of flabby Indecis-
ion and of helpless acquiescence in the
wrong-doin- g Of the croked boss and the
crooked financier is permitted to continue
there Will really grow up class hatred in
this country. There will grow up a very
uncomfortable and very ugly feeling of
dlscontenr with political, social and In-

dustrial conditions."
Colonel Roosevelt made it clear that he

did not belle', e the result of hi? campaign
hinged upon the OUtCOme Of tomorrows
primaries

"Mind vou " he suid. "J believe we
cm win this fighi without Massachusetts
But T do not want Massachusetts to lug
behind I wan! It to be In the. le-- i, In
the fight."

vs'it'n hla address In Pitssfield tonight.
Colonel T"os. velt wound up his campaign
In Massachusetts. He made twenty
speeches, going form Boston through
towns along the north shore to Lawrence
and Lowell, and then across the north-
ern part of the siate to the Berkshire
bill. He encountered snowstorm In the
lidls of northern Massachusetts and a
downpour Of rain later In the afternoon,
but was greeted by large crowds at th
principal points.

USUAL CLAIMS ARE
MADE BY LEADERS

BOSTON, April 29. With the depart-- j
ure of President Taft end Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt from the state tonight,

'the campaign leaders gave their atten-
tion to figuring up the net results of
the speaking tour. Both sides were con- -
fldent that the final visits of the candi-
dates meant more vofee and neitherside was willing t" admit the possibility
of defeat. In the statewide primaries to- -
morrow.

General BMgar It. Chaplin, head of theTaft league, has repeatedly estimatedthat at leant thirty-fou- r of the thirty-ti- tMassachusetts delegates wdil m 0Chicago prepared to vote for the renom!- -
nation of Taft and saw no reason tonight'
to alter his prediction. Unless It might!
be to Increase the number. I'lty f'outi- -
cWor Hale, the Roosevelt leader, said

'

"The Roosevelt committee to a man ifl
leonfldent tr-.- Roosevelt will eurrv
sachusetts by a substantial pluraiOa

By most leaders It Is admitted thatthere is an under current for La Toi-lette.

Claim 3 of Democrats.
On thr. Democratic Mde there j muchf" lh(t tome of thecontest. Thoee who arelooking after the interests of ths rivalsare each confident of sue, essOf the thjrty-sl- x delegates to ach ofths conventions, sight will be chosen atarge and two from each of the four-teen congressional districtsOn the Democratic tide, the contestbetween Governor Wilson and SpeakerMark never attained the activities thatmarked the Taft -- Roosevellno other Democratic candldahaV,"

campa an an!
forT. n ",7 rlpl'!

has
eX'V'Pt Governor

been no concerted
S.Vm5nt' " Prty -- ote Is

eSUt,,m 'hnt f"r Ul- - .uh,?can

Primary Provisions.
Lit,.,: ''ate election last November

f7no, rat ar'd publican voted,
ami tL&rJ,er ",u "f tht Republican

for W, "Vhe r""'Xrats areC "l and unless thev,iMve given previous not
r5wn?R, "llaoe lomorll
voXri for Governor

f 2li-89-"

Foss
democrats who

whiehvh D"m'"rV 'SdeTaPWl
last Saturday haveno enrollment and may vote

row. bTh.nJn D?, to
Uokst tonJK

tffl ht8 t? they
rmr1y PrlmarSe? la'st
vote forRoosevelt tomorrow they WbecoSJenrolled Republlrns The Taft del?

gatos-at-larg- e

ShT are
Tr,'e SofvS ticket

Sena tm
Is

of Melford(mmltteeman John W.
th" on'v nemfaia

deleatte JJiT arf! ,eiK,h' lependent
IncludingWilliams, who Is avowertlv for ruVkbut appears op the bsJIoi SS In favor ofwl of the Democrat c nrtmarvcontest between Clark and W son

BAD WEATHER KEEPS

CABLE IP IT SEA

Mackay-Benne- tt Will Not Ar-

rive at Halifax Until

This Morning:.

HALIFAX, N. 8., April ML The
Ma for wbo.-- ar

rival Halifax has boon wailing fever-
ishly since Saturday, probably will
Steam into the harbor before 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning with approximately.
20f) dead from the Titanic din8tor.

The bereaved and their reprefirnta
tivca had expected the vessel today,
hut a message from Captain Lardner
said he would not arrive until Tuesday.

A great canvas curtain has been
pwuni? at the entrance of the naval
dock in order that the scene niav be as
sacred as possible. Nearly all those
who have bodies to claim finally have
decided not to co to the pier, ft is
probable that the crowd will be com-
paratively small, consisting for the
most part of einbalmcrs and suilors
wbo will unload the cargo Df dead.

At the suggestion of the Rev. E. E.
Daly of tho Tabernacle Baptist church,
a movement has been started looking
to tho erection here of a permanent
bronze or marble, memorial in nicniorv
of tho dead. The matter had not. gone
bovond the preliminary stage tonight.
A telegram from Clarence .NT. Mackny.
president of the I ommercial Cable
company, who owns the steamer Mask

announced that tn view of
tho humanitarian work of Captain
Lardner and his crew, the conipanv
will allow thorn double pay.

After a great deal of discission the
White Star line has decide. to turn
over valuables found on bodies only to
those persons who have telegraphic af-
fidavits that thev are the dulv accred-
ited representatives or executors of a
victim 's will.

in other eases all valuables will be
turned over to the United Btates con-
sul, who will communicate with the
state department ;it Washington and
forward with the department's sane
tion all packages of valuables 0 the
Wlnle Star line in e- - York, flier'1
to be claimed bv due process of law
by the public administrator or others

BRUCE ISMAY IS 10

MAKE EXPLANATION

(Continued from Page One.)
the. Strand hotel in West fourteenthstreet the nlprht the Carputhbi docked lomeet Cotiam and Brirle and deliver themto a representative of the newspaper
which had offered the four fiaures He
didn't find them there, but they foundthe newspaper men ,,ud Bold them thestory which ,dl day long had been de-
nied the American people.

'"tt.'.ni and Bride, who had not been
paid when they last testified, were in
b( tter humor when they to..k the standtoday Bride, who u,-i-s one of the Ti-
tanic survivors, had ft ids money. Cot- -
tam Rot less, lint still was paid.one of the Interesting witnesses of theafternoon was Hugh WOolner, a hugeenglishman, who helped all be could un-
til the last boat was off and then, seeing
ll not full, leaped into it. Woolner says
that twice be tried to put Mrs. aldoiStraus In a lifeboat but each tlm- aherefused to leave her husband. Then go-
ing Up to Mr. Straus, he said "Surelyan old gentleman like you will be per-
mitted to get into one of these boats"I tried to push him In," sul.i Woolner"but he drew back, savins:. 'As loriir asthere are men here I snail stay'"
Cottam's Memory Poor.

It developed from the testimony of Cot-ta-
the wireless operator of th Car-pathl- a,

thai Ismay had sent many dis-patches to shore, some of them to hisLiverpool "ffiee Cottam refused to rmember the days on which any of thesedispatches were sent.
He said that when he (rot a message

from Marconi urging him to send news
t the disaster and again asking for In-

formation aiuit Astor, Straus. Butt andothers, he did nol repl because the cap-
tain Of the Carpathla would not let himThis the Curpathia's master InilivnantlviiiuiKn&nuydenied. Cottam said that official busi-ness, that of the White Star line and theCunard, took precedence. Ismay's dis-patches of course, were official busi-ness It was made clear that whilewas trying to hold the Codrle, dis-patches from friends and relatives Of thesurvivors were held up and no survivorwas permitted to send am thing

Asked what was In the Ismay dis-patches. Cottam said he could remembernothing about them whatever His metnpry revived, however, at the next ques-tion, which whh as to whether they wreartrlressed to Lloyds or dealt With InSUr- -
:!?,fi Hev .positive ,,1flt they hadnothing about insurance m th.Mii andR ere not addressed to LlovdsIsmay will return home (probably bv asouthern he-fre- e track) as soon as histestimony Is finished. The committee willconclude Its labors with un examinationof a number of American survivorsIf has become certain that enough hasiu.a,'"',: ln '"lnpo, flrafitl legislation

prevention of such anothersea horror or anything approaching It.
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